
"The ultimate rendition of

this equality according to the

area and population is a posi-

tive requirement of the jtct-

The commission is without dis-
cretion in it- duty to obey this

command i f the law. At vari-

ous -tag.-s in ilu process some

coun';e> wiii be out of line

wiiii others- That cannot b» a-

. Met!. Th. conwni.-sion is.

liieri tVre, clothed with the nec-

i s~j:: \ discretion in selecting

p; 1 ' ui; r p -v'ects ii move<

\u25a0 !.> :ti d ."\u25a0 thi.- ,r. ram of
: \u25a0 \u25a0 mties or.

i ? ..." '?' ' i' ii t! >.l to

». ! O-"

Al'tt r going into coiisiderabl
detail anil discussion ol meth-
ods oi prt 11 dure '.n j.rriving at

tia mileage that -ha', i»*.\u25a0 tiikei

i>\ t-r and ti.e si'i'vit> it will ren-
der, Mr lirunimitt concluded:

"The commission is charged

with the duty of distributing

tl.e additional mileage so that

the ultimate goal of the qual-
ty of servict of the whole -ys-

t<m tti tht seV' ra 1 counties will

t.-i reached and also according
j.- nearly practicable as the

proct->s ].rogre<ses- The prin-
ciple- ii.iii down should control
ami the factors discussed, be
considered, in the effort to at-

tain thi- re-ult- It is a problem
t i.-ii*. ren.t aiiti tliscussior.-
In such nwntur the whole <itu-

j-.tion may K -urveyed and the
r.eeds of each county ascertain-

ed ~ ji> t. actord the equality
if »t rvice v < ntemplated l.y the
ilCt *

To Make \erial Survey
Of Dan River

An i t-rial survey of Danville

i;!i<i tht P.in river from its
-'?urce :'n Patrick county until
it reaches the ocean, will be

. made during the summer, it

v;i.. iearnetl yest«rday- Some
of t P;t jirmy's largest aircraft
is expected to be used in tlv.>
survey, it was announced, and
Danville residents will be given

an opportunity to witness the
iperation of the large planes.
The -urvey is being conducted
:is part of the national move-!
ni' iit tu -icure ilatjt on flood
control-

F.dmund Pendleton. Jr.. who
is attached to the army engi-

neers' corps at Norfolk, has
been in this city nj/aking en-
quiries at the Chamber of
(j-immeree relative th landing

lie't 1 < in this section- Inform-
ation about the p;ist flood his-
tory of the Dan river wa.s aP >

sought in order that it may

oe checked Jtild recorded.
I'lanes to lie used in the

work will be of the amphibian

type, equipped with both land-
ing wheels and pontoons, ?<>

tluit landings may b t . made on
land and water.

As the municipal airport will
not l>e ready for use until late
in July, it is expected that the
river road landing field will be
used by the platies making th e
survey here, as they intend to
start early in the summfer-
Data regarding landing fields at

South Boston and Milton were
asked by Mr- Pendleton, and

i these fields may be used if the
local field is not large enough- i

Data on water power would

| also be secured by the survey,'
,inin addition to tracing the
|course of the Dan river from
i

.

jtfi source?Stuart Enterprise-

THE STATE S NEW
HIGHWAY LAW

Attorney General (lives Opin-

ion On Its Application? Will

Add 10 Per Cent To State's
Milea ire

Raleigh. May ;l ?A two-

fo'd ob't'cWV, m i-t ??? '\u25a0.?pi m

mind I»\ 1:~ ? State Highway

pomtr' i'* «;? '> ' ll> ,!lt

law re. .. rir u it t.» add 1" per

i»\u25a0 nt? ' ' ".Seage !\u25a0' <!> - v**-

?v. ?? ?? \u25a0 ;iti> '1 ?

t . \u25a0\u25a0
" 1 N; aw 1" ?

? . At tor::,

p ? - i i'. 1 .mm:

... .
,|. ??. ? ..I ? ag ( - :' 'i-V 1-

. ; p.d <»n the busi< of

opulation in each

K ?v. i: .. »> implies thal
> , . Yace t t 1"' added

tr.at it wi . render tho ultimat*

>u". s'' !'"t ' ' to ~JU' h 'm ''*

\ t..;.! county. Pit to contigtt-

v > and ti.» State a

v. .i . Attorney title:;.. I-Irum-

T:.:tt ;>? .t» .5 < -lit-

r.t highway o-r.vnisMon or-
(]?. Mr BrummittV opinion

ar»: interpntation »t tht raw
law put in the minutes t<> In-

i. r..- guidi itt adminMering

tht aw
?t v. a- t ? inted .at iy Mr-

P v.n.itt that th, commission
must *';!>t take int.- cnsidora-
t ?. th* miltag« dui tach .our.-
t r . ?a< ft' area anil popu-

'at' ? 1 a* th» .-ami 1 time
? t -onsider th. -erviie thi>
t . ? .j_'i \\ .It render- Ht ai--'

? f.t t: at tht re are many

i t ~ v. hero individual
i - would nr. tit n or*.

> - having additional road.;

I . i't in ether counties rather

t a-: t:*.t-it- « wn.
, the commission. in ad-

. : -1«? rii.the law. will pro-

ceed upon the i asi- that it' it
car. increase thi mileage in

tht 1 var 'His counties 1" per

cent- .i year and at the same
timt :nsrease the service of tho
highway system to all the con-
tiguous counties and the State

a whole in the -ani. ratio, it

will do >< : hut that it' it is

fmtnd that the service to ail
the c< .mties concerned can best

le served l.v increasing the mi
leage per cent- in another or
in a" other ratio, it has th-
power to jut accordingly.

"It - | robable and some-
times c rtain." -aid f'runi-

r.itt in : P dpini. n, "tliiit .i

i ad f 'inninv < lie coun-
ty wii! at'i'ird jrr'-ater sorvkv
to an adjoining county or coun-
ties than to the one which i'
actually traverses. Mileajr l '
placed within the county is.
therefore, not necessarily de-
terminative of equality of
ser\ i. e.

"In the larjrer sense, the

whole system as a unit renders
service to each of the one hun-

dred counties- May lie thjit at

the present time the county

has ;t smaller proportion of
hard-surfaced roads than a-
nother- In order to accord
equality of service to such a
county, it might be necessary
to give it a greater mileage

than would be the case if it had
an equally proportionate part
of hard-mrfaced roads. Engi-
neering difficulties might re-
nuire running a road across or
along one edge of a county
which it does not traverse-

"N
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$64,98702 FOR
STOKES SCHOOLS

State To Make Distribution Of

First Installment Of Large

Equalizing Fund?Law Giv-

en l iberal Construction.

Kaleigh. .lu no 2?The Stat-.'

Hoard of V. iiiali '.atinn tonight

announced the distribution of
? l,Hsp.:au To of the SthoOft.OOO
~-i hool equalizing fund created
b\ tin l!>2i» Central Assembly.

I'!'.! !)? >;t!?«.! will !ai* r (listri

iiiitc Siio.iiitit ? :r;? i supervision ;

sr'.oo.i'OO ;i S i mergence fund

. !ui M,:r.'»,Oo«> |',it an! tn i;ii

\u25a0. -nded 1> rn \u25a0
So'ret;:r> Explains-

I.i 11. .\ Mai-in. secretary t-

;;,.? i»<r«i. tuliivlu i-<110(1 tin

following explanatory state

nieiit :

"The State Hoard of Equal-

ization in making distibution
of the .54.950.000 equalizing

fund provided as aid in the
support of the six mon'ns school
term found it necessary to use
some discretionary power lodg-

ed with the board by the la-:

General As sen, >lv in regard
to that portion of the sehot 1

cost shared by the State as fo',

lows:

"1 F.y increasing the teach-
ing salary budget in those cou: -

ties where in the opinion «;f

the board the limitation in tl

law of one teacher for each
thirtv-tvo pupil- in the el
mentary schools, and one teaci
t.r for each twenty-seven pu

! ils in the high schools wouh'
not Iv a sutlicient number ?

teachers to carry on tile work
t fliciencly- Ea- h cotn.ty w;

requested to submit a stat -

nront showing in detail the n -

ganization of their schools m
order that tin- board mi/! t

study the needs thus ? !?\u25a0 <-v n.
Ninety counties submd-
ted >i!.!i tatomonts and with
hut few exceptions it was found
necessary to increase the num-
ber of teachers OV«T that which
would have been allowed by the

provision stated above- It was
felt that there had not been

sufficient time for much at-

eonHishnient in organizing
the -chools to more nearly ap-
proach the limitation provided

for state participating purpos-
es. Many counties have indicat-
ed intention to do in this
direction during the next year-

"2- By increasing the trans-
portation allowance of £S.OO
per pupil transported pro-

vided by law wherever the
same could be sulIU-iently ju-ti-

fied by the facts presented-
The total amount allowed any

county for transportation, how-
ever could not exceed fifteen
per cent of the salary budget-!
Several counties under this
provision had their transporta-
tion sum increased-

Value of State-

"The total value of the State
as determined by the board is

$3,232,350,337. This is an in-
crease over the total value f;x-

edone year ago of $36,898,813,
but represents a decrease of
$4,941,872 in the ninety orig-

inal participating counties. The
values fixed by the hoard la-t
year were used as a basis for

i

the values as now determined.
, These values were arrived at
after diligent investigation
and study and in a great many

instances further comparison

'brought no change- In others
corrections were made cor-j
responding to the increase, or
decreases that have apparently
taken place in the county. In

addition a nunlber of correc-
tions. a result of more com-
plete inf irmation and personal

study, were made.
"It will be remembered that

l'\- board was force! to make
a horizontal increa e in valr.es

1 \ e-'i' in or.lor to have a

ant amount to balance
budget with th ( > equalizing

' r.i -1 available- '''lu- fund this

\u25a0 was not ullvieully larg..

' ' allow a decrease and still
:h t . ihirty cent rate- ;>ii

a< nil;.- it is not now th ? cou
?. ion of the board t hat he

. :iu fixed lYp.V'eiit the true

\: hie of the counties. It is
hi lieved that a relativity as
i. 'tween tlif values of the var-
ious counties has been ap-

. proximated as nearly as is hu-
r. anl.v possible.

Stokes county's share from

the first installment of the.

equalizing fund is 564.987-02- J
Strange! Day breaks but

never falls, while night falls

but never breaks?Glasgow

Eastern Standard-

BEACH
BEAUTIES ffS.y'Kxe

£A7JV i'SC

E.EMOM
CU.r.,\!XStNQ ?

Matures'v»cm to bc&utij

MKK. JESSIK I'. CIIKISTIAN,

Hanhury, N. ('

___?? ???

B. Svv a rtz
1 'l\A!.K!i IN

I I ! PES,
hVKS,
TALLOW.
I ! EES WAX

and
.7 r N I<

We can give you better ser- j
vice than ever in our new build-
ing.

Same Old Stand
709 N. MAIN STREET

Phone 4057
WE BUY ANYTHING

j AND SELL EVERYTHING.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<
v. . 0
b Stokes County Fair Association. 0

Notice To Creditors and Stockholders.
0 Ti.< undersigned having been elected Seiwtary-Treafun'r 0

« ;he Stokes County Fair Association, and he having q
i.ualified before A. J. Kagp. C. S. C. of Stokes county to 0

C) wind up the afi'airs <>f said asy>.iatian and close it, thi*. is Q
A.. ? ? 0
X to notify jil» * cvsons holding claims said association Q

i:i in -IT; them dulv authenticated tv» the undersigned a; 0
c 0

Rural Hall. N. <.n uv before Sept. Ist, 1H29, vr this £

not: e will 1» | leaded in l>ar of their recovery.

All persons holding stock in said association will also Q
V iv.aKe I !.« >ame kr- wn 1y a .-worn statement or delivery of A

v »

0 -t-.i. n-rtifi ate to the undersigned. This is made necessary v

C' . . . 0
tl.I look.- if "aid a* ociation are in such condition A

; Y

t'K.t it is iin!os",l/lc to tell definitely who do own stock Yi

5 at this time. 0
g Tl.is ltlh tiay ..i May, lie".'. g
g J. H. HAMPTON, Sec-Treas g

>
Chi.s. li. Helsuberk, Atty. Q!

| Kura! Hall. N. C.

ooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooo

f $
0 V!

0 Ij THE BEST BUNCH OF o:
0 Oi

! Good Used Cars
0 oj
| WE HAVE EVER HAD o'
0 Oi
0 0
0 0
g I?Model A Tudor Sedan $!
o oj
£ 1?1927 Model T Tudor Sedan Xl
0 $1
$ 1?1927 Model T Coupe

| 2?1927 Model T Runabouts $

$ 2?1925 Model T Tourings |
o 0
$ 1?1927 Chevrolet Coupe $

$ 1?1928 Chevrolet Sedan $
o o

!g 1?1929 Chevro'et newsix cylinder coach $

|0 ]?Model A Sport Coupe $

" 0 V

iO Several Plug- Cars at $25.00. 0
0

'

0

1 WALNUT COVE MOTOR COMPANY, |
;X Walnut Cove, N. C. X

X Headquarters for Better Used Cars X

0 at the right price. ?

iO Terms to responsible parties- g

1 |>0«!000000000000000000000000000000<)!0

WEDNESDAY, JUNE, 5 1929

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
t Lesson T

(Bv iu:v i* n rrr/.w viIi: i' I'.iMvn >
M.uiiitlillli' In unit. .?? t lII' i i

( i . r.l2!> N'« I I'liH Il)

Lesson for June 9
_________

THE STCRY OF THE RECHABITEC j
(Temperance Lesson.)

I.KfPON ?! I:N T?l reminh SVI-19.
(ioI.DU.N TKXT-We will drink nr '

wine.
I'KIMA 11V 'l\i| IC?Strong to h<

Itlnlit.
J I'NlOlt 'IVI'IC? I.oval to Do th.

Illpht.

INTKK.MKI>l.\ ll' \ NI) SICNSOi: TOP-.
IC? Af. ? \u25a0ptilu: .1 II > '| M '1:1 Si .t itnrd

Yi>r\<; i? i?? ? i i.i; ani> adi'i: Tor
IC?Forms of .M-ilt rn Persecution.

I. Who Were the Rechabites: ;
(I Chron. a:.V.).

They were Kotiites of llolilillh of
tin- family of Jethro, Moses' father-
in-law (Num. 10 cf. Judges'
1:10). Tlk'.v entered Canaan with'
tlie Israelites. It seems that in order
to preserve tlieir Identity they chose
n nomaiiic life. Saul was consider-:
ate of tliem (1 Sain. l.r >;0). They were
characterized by:

I. Abstinence from strong drink.j
(35:8). ". Voluntary poverty (35:9).)

3. A nomadic life (35:10).

11. The Rechabites Tested (vv. 1-5).!
In the dajs of Jehoinehim the I.on>|

charged Jeremiah to tiring the Kechn-j
hites into the house of the Lord and]
test them regarding the drinking on
wine. This he did In a place where 1!
the people might behold them, thej
aim being to teach Judah by examples
The father of the Kechabites hart
given the command that the.v should
not drink wine. Their tilial obedi-
ence put to shame the children of
Judah for their leek of obedience to
their Heavenly Father. Jonadab. the
father of the liechabites, was onl.v a
man, bat the commands which .ludnh
disregarded were from the Almighty
God. their Creator and Savior. They
stood the test. They were loyal to

tlie traditions of their fathers, even
turning away from the luxury and
degeneracy of Judah and maintaining
their simple life. It is God's plan
that every man be tested. Heing a
free agent, he can have character
only through testing. It was for this
reason that Cod placed Adam and
!">e in IMen and permitted the devil
to tost thin) While we should be
concerned about the removal of
temptation from men, we should be
more concerned with showing them
how to overcome It.

111. The Filial Loyalty of the Rech-
abites (vv. (i-11).

Though they were out of their own'

country and among a foreign people,
they refused to drink wine, declaring
that they had been true to the in-
structions of Jonadab till their lives.
Obedience to his instruction had been
practiced by the men, women and
children. It Is a line thing when chil-
dren keep In mind their fathers and
render obedience to their commands.

IV. The Loyalty of the Rechabites
Contrasted with the Disloyalty of
Judah (vv. 12-1(5).

1. The appe.'il (vv. 13, 14). This
appeal was made on the basis of the
filial loyalty of the Rechabites. He
reminded them that though their fa-
ther had been dead a long time, the
Kechabites remained loyal to his com-
mand. The prophet appealed to them
not only on the ground of this ex-
ample, but on the ground of God's
earnest entreaty through the prophets.

2. The ministry of the prophets
(vv. Ift, 10). When the people failed
to render obedience to God, lie sent
them prophets who pleaded witli them
to amend their ways by turning away
from idols. Matthew Henry Indicates
the points of contrast as follows:

(1) The Kechabites were obedient
to one who was hut a man. The .lewsi
disobeyed the Infinite and eternal j
God. CJ) Jonadab was dead long
since and could not know of their
disloyi.lty or correct them concerning
it. God Is all-wise, lives forever and
will punish the disobedient. (3) The
Kechabites were never put In mint!
of their obligations, but God sent His
prophets who rose up early to remind
Judah. (4) Jonadab left the charge,
with no one to bear the expense of
the charge, hut God gave Judah a
goodly land and blessed them In It.
(5) God never tied up His people to
any hard task as did Jonadab, but
God's people disobeyed Him, while
the Kechabites obeyed their father.

V. Judgment Upon the Jews for
Disobedience (v. 17).

God declared that He would bring
Judgment as pronounced ngnlnsf
them.

VI. The Rechabites Rewarded for
Their Loyalty (vv. 18, 1!)).

Because they had been true to the
commands of Jonadab. they should
have continued before
God.

Walk While Ye Have Light
The people answered Hlin, We have

heard out of the law that Christ abld
eth for ever; and how sayest thou, the
Son of Man must be lifted up? Who
Is this Son of Man? Then Jesus salt)

unto them. Yet a little while is the
light with you. Walk while ye have
the light, lest darkness come upon
you; for be that walketh in darkness
knoweth not whither he goeih. While
ye have light, believe In the light., that
ye may he children of light.?John 12,
M to 30.
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